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STATE TICKET.

STATE TKEASUKEIl,
Brnjamin J. Haywood, of Mercer.

SUPERIOR COURT JUDGED,
James A. IIkaver, of Contro.
E. W. Willakd, of Lackawanna.
Cuablhs E. Rice, of Luzerno.
Gkouoe II. Orlady, of Huntingdon.
John J. Wickham, of Beaver.
Howard Reeder, of Northampton.

COUNTTf TICKET.

judge of orphans' court,
THOMAS H. 11. LYON, of Malianoy City.

CONTROLLER,

BENJ. R. SEVERN, of Shenandoah.
DISTRICT ATTORNEY,

CHAS. E. BUECKONS, of St. Clair.

CORONER,

Dr. S. J. SEYFERT, of Pincgrove.
DIRECTOR OF THE POOR,

S. R. MIDDLETON, of Gilbcrton.
COUNTY SURVEYOR,

JOSEPH W. GEARY, Jr., of Pottsville.

THE ISSUE.

The issue in the present campaign is met

fairly and squarely by tho Republican party

in this county, a plank in tho platform of

which proclaims:
"Wi condemn tho uniform incompetency of

tho Democratic county officials and especially
denounce the present flagrant mismanagement

t the District Attorney's offlcoof pigeon-holin- g

Indictments ngninst political heelers who openly
4cty tho election laws; nnd call upon nil good
cUircns, irrespective of party, to nsslst us in
electing to that office a lawyer of such legal
attainments nnd personal integrity as will en-ur- o

a proper administration of its duties and
tho punishment of all offenders, regnrdless of
party or political Influence."

A news despatch says Corbett and his
manager aro leaving Arkansas in disgust

This is the best recommendation Arkansas
has received in a loug time.

There is no reason why tho Republicans
should not bo successful Tho Demo-

cratic county ticket is not any stronger this
year than it was in 1883 and 1801, but in
some respects it is much weaker. All that
is necessary for Republican success is a full
party vote. See that your neighbor goes to

tho polls, and you do likewise.

A vote for Judge Lyon is an endorsement
f minority representation and anon-partisa- n

judiciary.

CAST YOUR VOTE.

To-da- y tlio votors aro Tendering their ver-

dict. Tho last appeals havo been made, and

tho merits of tho respective candidates havo
been discussed at every hcarthstono and in
every placo where men congregate.

To-da- y evory American citizen standsupon

an equal footing, tho rich and poor, the
ignorant and learned, the native and foreign

born each is tho peer of tho other. Tho
ballot of tho millionaire counts for no more

than that of tho day laborer. The right of
franchiso is a grand prerogative, and should
be oxcrcised by every good citizen. It is a

uty you owo your country, your family and
yourself to cast your vote for that party

which will the better administer the laws
and conduct tho affairs of the state.

Although this is what is called an off yoar,

the duty of every voter to go to the polls is
no lass imperativo than if a president was

to bo clotted. The voting franchiso should
be hold sacred by every man ontitled to it,

and if It woro thus regarded wo should with-eu- t

doubt havo better men in office, and
consequently better administration.

Naturally, the man who votes only at Presi-

dential elections feels little interest in the
elections fir less prominent officials, forget- -

inn the &t tliat upon the selection of
tfovernorg, Judges, county mid municipal
olTiean generally, mainly depends the. wel-

fare of the state or town in which be resides.

The man wlvo votes only at presidential
. chactioiii, however observant he may be of

Hie duties of citizenship, lacks one of the

uiasi important sHtrtHiteritieti of a good

cithtau. Ho does not come up to the requisites
which constitute a good eithseu, fur upon

the regular exurcie ef the right of suffrage

by all depends the wel&re and safety of the
entire community.

It behooves every vHlw.n, and especially
Republican voters, if he has not yet east his
liallnt, to exeroiM) tliat light liefore 7:00

o'clock when the polls will close.

THE experiments conducted hy the post
office department lu handling mail on street
cam in the larger cities have, in the main,
proven very successful in quickly getllng

the mail to the thus expediting
the delivery to the pnblu'. As the idea

underlying the postal business is the prompt
transmission of l oniniiiniealiuii Ixihl'iii the

people, any movement tending to that end is

watched with considorablo Interest, nnd It

certainly is noeded in Philadelphia, whero

the sorvico can stand consldoniblo improve

ment.

Lrt no patriotic citizen permit weather,

buslnoss, pleasure or thor consideration to

keep him away from the polls Every

vote Is wanted.

Spain now proposes to compromise with
Cuba on a basis of administrative reform,

but Cuba has ti led that before.

Steve Middleton will receive the full

Republican vote, and a great many of the
opposition besides. Ho has niadoa vigorous

canvass.

Shenandoah has two candidates seeking

tho suurago of tho people. Both men aro

well and favorably known. There is a
higher and moro important Issue, however,

than that of personal character and fitness

for the position of tho rcspcctlvo candidates.
Wo are on tho eve of an Important prcsl

dcntial election j In 1890 a majority of tho
county ollices will bo filled, and it is essential
to Republican success next year tliat tho
party will como out victorious in tho present

contest. Outside of all these considerations
tho Republican candidato for Controller is

justly entitled to bo retained in his present

position. His record in that olllce has boen

ono of much profit to tho taxpayers, and
notwithstanding tho opposition in certain
quarters ho always performed his duty con

scicntiously and faithfully. Wo think Mr,

Severn will continue to control, so far as tho

Controller's office is concerned.

The office of District Attorney needs just
such a lawyer as Charles E. Brcckons to deal

with criminals. Ho will enforce the law

irrespective of personal or political considers
tlons.

In training the pugilists of tho future less

attention will bo paid to muscle and more to

vocabulary.

Tiierk are many people who regret that
the Monroe doctrine did not say something

about this country's trading off splendid

girls and fine fortunes for more or less obso

lete titles.

The Tinegrovo Herald, one of tho leading

Democratic papers of the county, has this to
say of tho Republican candidato for Coroner
"Dr. Seyfert has been a member of the
Borough Council, is at present a momker of

the School Board, identified with some of tl:

most popular fraternal organizations, kind
courteous and sociable, as well as firm and

determined when occasion requires. Ho will
make that ideal official in tho Coroner's chair
which tho taxpayers of this county want,

There will bo no inquisitions on people dying

from natural causes, only efficient deputies

appointed, and good juries selected; on the
whole, tho record and credit of the offico

raised to the highest standard and mone

saved to the taxpayers. Twenty-fou- r years

of active professional life well qualifies tin

doctor for the position ho seeks, and that ho

will fill it most acceptably tho public can rest

nssurcd."

Even the political opponents of Judge
Lyon will admit his qualifications for th
honored position of Orphans' Court Judgi

He has been on tho bench sinco last spring
and he has proved his fitness for tho position
and has discharged its duties faithfully,
efficiently and satisfactorily. Thero is no
reason why a tried and trusted Judge should
be turaed out to try an experiment.

Philadelphia has taken a step backward.
Tho powers controlling tho street railways

there havo abolished free transfer passes and
will now chargo three cents additional where
a transfer is desired. Walking is likely to
be more fashionable as a result of this.

Jo Merit wins, and Merit has not
only placed Hood's Sarsapa-rill- a

at the head of all medi-

cines but has practically given

It, as a blood purifier, pos-

session of the whole field.

SarsaparsSSa
Wins because It Cures. It

Cures because it purifies, vi-

talizes and enriches the blood.

Disease cannot resist Its potent

powers. Health comes at
ts persuasive bidding. If you

need a good medicine, get

Hood's and only Hood's.

Prepared by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Man. 1.

I i r--j; 1 1 cure all llTerilU. I!Mt
nUUU O llO r Mil 34C.

Celebrated Female
l'nwders never fall.moors 10.UU) Lliee"leol&re llnm
Mfraiitl turetaiur tail

wWl Taw and Pinnyroyal 1'iUl and olhtf ll"
raiwdlBi). Alwa buy the Si.t aed avoid dlMf- -
I nuinnlimd auuirlur to all Mliwn. roww

In the market. AN., 1. l"aiticuli i otJ. JJr.8.X'
k liar, JMMon, muv.

HAS. DERR,
Tonsorial Artist.

12 V'i st ( entre atreet.
Btyl'ah hair tutting a ipicialty. Clean towrl

with evry shave

STOLEN SILVER RECOVERED.

Thrco Arrests In Connection with a Sen
sational London ltobbm-y- .

Ii'ondon, Nov. B. Tlio pollco hnvo seized
fifteen Ingots of silver lu connection with
tuo great Bllvor robbery which occurred on
Sept. S5, when thlrty-on- o ingots of silver,
valued nt $24,600, tho property of tho Mid-
land Hallway company, wcro stolen from

van in which tiioy woro belnir oonvoved the
from tho company's station through tho
streets of London. In connection with tlio
seizure of tho Ingots tho pollco havo also
arrested George Barrett and Edward Gray,
who wcro in chargo of tho van at tho time no
the Ingots wcro taken from It.

This robbery has been attended with
many sensational developments slnco it
was perpetrated in broad daylight on Sept.
25. Tho drivers at the tlmo left tho wagon
with tlio valuable load In the street for
twenty-flv- o minutes whllo they went to
breakfast, whon thoy returned tho wagon
hod disappeared.

On Oct. 10 tho sensation was revived by
tho arrest of Alexander Sartl, manager of
ono of tho branch establishments of tho
celebrated jewelers, Elklngton & Co.,
charged with tho crime. His employers
joined with tho Midland Hallway com
pany in tho prosecution. Two of tho in
gots woro found In nn acid bath in their
establishment under Sartl's charge, but
thoy had not beon thoro long onough for
tho distinguishing stamp to become oblit-
erated. Sartl had been a trusted employo
of Elklngton & Co. for thirty years.

How to Prevent Croup.
SOME READING THAT WILL PROVE INTER

ESTING TO YOUNO MOTHERS. HOW TO GUARD

AGAINST THE DISEASE.

Croup is a terror to young mothers and to
post them concerning tho cause, first symp-

toms and treatment is tho object of this item.
Tho origin of croup is a common cold.
Children who aro subject to it take cold very
easily and croup is almost suro to follow.
The first symptom is hoarseness : this is
soon followed by a peculiar rough cough,

which is easily recognized and will never be
forgotten by ono who has heard it. Thotinio
to act is when tho child first becomes hoarse.

If Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is freely
given all tendency to croup will soon disap-

pear. Even after the croupy cough has de
veloped it will prevent tho attack. Thero is
no danger in giving this romcdy for it con
tains nothing injurious. For sale by Gruhlcr
Bros., Drusgists.

A Shooting Mystery Kxplnlned.
WlLKESBAltltE, Pn., Nov. 5. E. H. Gar-i- s,

a prominent citizen of Luzerno bor-
ough, yesterday explained to a justice of
tto peaco tho mystery surrounding tho
death on Saturday of John Wyckoff in
tyilkcsbnrro hospital. Mr. Garvis said
that while bicycling to his homo lato on
Tuesday night ho was accosted by Wyck-
off on a brldgo lu a lonely part of tho
toad. Ho paid no attention to his assail-int'- s

command to halt, whereupon Wyck
off fired at him, tho bullet passing through
his hat. Garvis dismounted and returned
flro, and tho man shrieked und fell from
tho brldgo into tho creek below. Garvis
then rodo homo. Tho wounded man
crawled out of tho creek nnd mado away
to n strip of woods, whero ho was found
Saturday morning, suffering from a bul-
let wound and a fractured skull.

Tho Ideal I'nnacea.
Jamos L. Francis. Alderman. Chicago, says:

"I rceard Dr. King's New Discovery as on
Ideal Panacea for Coughs, Colds and Lung
Comnlaints. bavins used it in my family for
tlio last fivo years, to the exclusion of
physician's prescriptions or other prepaid
tlons."

Rev. John Bureus. Keokuk. Iowa, writes:
"I havo been a Minister of tho Methodist
Enisconal church for 50 years or more, and
havo never found anything so beneficial, or
tliat gavo mo such speedy relief as Dr. King's
New Discovery." Try this Ideal Cough
Remedy now. Trial bottles freo at A
Wasley's drug store.

Itfeliglous Hint In Massachusetts.
GLOUCESTER, Mass., Nov. 5. Last night

while n parade held under tho auspices of
tho American Protectlvo association was
being fjrmcd stones and heavy missiles
wero thrown and sovonu persons woro In
jnred. Tho most seriously hurt wero AI
phoiicjo Davis und Fred W. Crispin, Jr.,
both of whom wero struck on tho head.
Tho parade preceded a lecture on "Im
migration," delivered in tho city hall by
Rev. 3ctt F. llershoy, D. I)., pastor of
tho Columbus Avonuo Presbyterian church
of Boston. Six hundred members und
sympathizers of tho Aiuorlca'li Protective
nftsoclirtlon woro in lino, and thousands of
ixiople orowdetl tho streets. A largo uo--

tull o pollco was on duty, as troublo was
antlclviHtcd, but thoy wero unable to pre
vent Kvo disturbance.

Belief In Six Hours.
Distressing kidney and bladder diseases

relieved in six hours by tho "New Great
South American Kidney Cure." Tills now
remedy is a great surprise on account of its
exceeding promptness in relieving pain in
tiie bladder, kidneys, back and evorj part
ol tlio urinary passages in male or lemaio.
It relieves retention of wator and pain in
passing it almost immediately. If you want
omck rcliet and euro this is your remedy.
Sold by Isaac Shapira, druggist, 107 Soutli
.Main street.

IUIVIIIV lit 1 ( faaay'jtciw

Nl.n?ltA Falls, Nov. B. At 8:80 last
efcnluj; Jamas Hnffii, of Philadelphia,
coinmltjed suicide by jumping from the
j3oat Island bridge into the rapids. Tho
oody caught on a rook a short distance
aImivb the falls, but no effort was made to

It. Haifa had lieen hanging about
3ho olty for several days, and appeared to
'it somewhat unsound mentally. He
claimed to have boen u sea captain, and to
luvvo served in the navy during the civil
Wur.

llarnes Charged with Theft,
Trknton, Nov. 5, John A. Uurnes, who

reentry brought suit against his former.
e.aployer, Frank A. Maftownn
for $100,000 damages for alienating the uf- -

factious of Mrs. Humes, hag boon indicted
by tho grand jury on tho chargo of grand
larceny. In attracting from Mr. Jia.
gowan's dosk 17,000 In stooks. The chargo
is preferred by Mr. Mngownn. Harnos

tliat the stoolw were given to him
by Magowun.

Tho wife of Mr. Leonard Wells, of IJast

Urimfield. Mass., had been sullering from

neuralgia for two day, not leing able to

sloep or liardly keep still, wlien Jir. iiouien,
the merchantthere. sent hora bottle of Cham

lierlain's Pain Dalm, and atked that she give

it a thorough trial. On nieetlng Mr. Well.
the next day ho was told that she wan all
rluht. tho pain liad loft her witlmi tw.

hours, and that the bottle of Pain lijlm was

worth M.00 if it could not be liuu. lr le

For sale at 50 rents per bottlo by t. ruble
Uros., Druggists.

PERHAPS THIS MAY HELP
YOU.

"My food doos nio no good," you say.
Then it docs you harm. There is no halting
placo between those oxtrcmos. Digested food
alono gives health nitd strcnath. Undigested
food sours, or ferments in the stomach and
becomes a poison to the- - Whole body. It
causes headache, honrt palpitation, liver nnd
kidney trouble, distress after eating, pains in

chest and sides, and the tired, languid
heavy feeling wo hear so much about, When
tho digestion goes wrong every function of
the body goes wrong. Yes, and the mind,
too. Men fall in business and dio poor for

other reason than this, they aro weak-
ened, dulled and stuplficd by dyspepsia,
Tho lives of u host of women aro blighted in
tho same way. You may bo ono of this,
mlscrablo multitude. Tho writer of these
Hues was one of your numbor a short tlmo
ago. I tried dozens of things to get cured;
just as you havo done, no doubt. Tho thing
WHICH at last succeeded with mo may suc-
ceed with you. It is a discovery of thoso
wiso ami good people tno snaKers, ot Alt.
Lebanon, N. Y. allied the Shaker Digestivo
Cordial. It is not a purgative, which at best
gives only transient relief. It is in itself n
digestive food and nlso a corrector of tho
digestive function. You can eat nnd digest
your food while taking this cordial. It helps
you at onco nnd soon makes the stomach
vigorous and healthy. It is not liko any
other dyspepsia cures. It is pro-par-

by tho Shakers principally from herbs
cultivated by them. They do not ask us to
spend a dollar for a bottlo whllo wo aro in
tho dark as to its virtues. They take that
risk themselves. Almost nny druggist will
sell you a trial bottle fur ten cents, so you
can sco whether it is what they say and
adapted to your case, And isn't even tho
moro chance of a cure worth that much ?

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Tho Grand Opera Houso at Decatur.
Ills., was destroyed by flro last night, caus
ing a loss of 5500,000.

At Dallas, Tex., Sorgcant Wolff, of tho
regular army, died from hydrophobia pro
duced by tuo into of n cat.

A dispatch from Shnnghal says that flvo
leaders of tho hu Cheng massacre wcro
executed at Foo Chow on Monday.

A blast containing 000 pounds of powder
nnd a largo quantity of dynamite, and
costing $3,000. loosened .100,000 tons of gran-
ite nt Rockland, Ills.

Francis C. Dowd was fatally shot in n
saloon nt Charleston, Mass., by George B.
Johnson, because ho charged Johnson with
belonging to tho A. 1. A.

It Muy do us Much 1'or You.
Mr. Fred Miller, of Irving, 111., writes that

o had a sevcro Kidney trouble for many
ears, with sovero pains in his back and also

that his bladder was affected. Ho tried many
Kidnev cures but without any good

result. About a year ago he began use of
Electric Bitters and lound relict at once.
Electric, Bitters is esnecially adapted to euro
nf nil Kidnev and Liver troubles and often
eives almost instant relief. Ono trial will
irove our statement, price oniy ouc. lor
arge bottle. At A. Wasley's drug store.

Lauer's

Lager and

Pilsner Beers,

Finest,
Purest and

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, a.,
207

West Coal Street.

Bookkeeping! i PAIiMaS Tenth Tear.
Arithmetic, 1 (I SINKS 3Penmanship, Individual
and all the t'OI.LinSK, Inst ruction.
Commercial 1710 Gheutnut St., Situations
jtrancnes, Phll&delDhta. Furnished.
The maximum of knowledge atthemintmnniof coat.

Wntfortirclar$. TJItlO. W. l'ALMS, Treat.

Backus Water Motoi

Is the Most Economical rower Known
and the Best In the World for Driving:

Light Machinery.
It takes but little room.

It never out of repair.
It can not blow up.

It requires no fuel.
It needs no engineer.

There is no delay; no Urine up; no ashes to
dean awiiy: no extra insurance to inpairing necesaarv; no coal bills to iiy, am) it

or use. It is iiiraluwl'lo for
mowing I'liurcii OrirHim. for rilmilr.i? Prlntlnc
Presaes. Sewinir Mueliinea. Turning Ijitliea.
Beroll Saws, CJrlnd Stones, Coffee Mills, SousaRe
jiiRviiines, i'ei uuiiers, lorn mills, Itlevntora,
Etc. Four-hors- e Power at 40 nounda nressure oi
water. It in iioIwU'hb, neat, compact, steady,
mm auuve nil

IT IS VERY CHEAP.
Price, $15 to $300

Bend for circular tn the Ilackua Water Moto
Co., Iscwurk, N. J., stating paper you saw
uut ntiiwjiiuiii in,

we also manufacture Patent Rotating
and Exhaust Fans.

Send for Special Catalogue on
Ventilating.

Teams to Hire.
If you want to hire a sate aud reliable

team for ilrlvlna or for worklilp; purposes
pay SblelUV livery btable a visit. Teams
euiutututiy on nana ut reasonable rates.

JAMES SHIELDS,
No 410 Kant Centre ttreet.

Opposite Jtcaihnis railroad station.

THE GREAT NORTHERN STRIKE.

Trouble Reported nt. Viirlmn Points Alone;
the Line.

ST. rAUIi, Nov. B. In tho trreat strlkoot
tho American Hallway union on tlio Great
Northern road eighteen mouths ago tho
start was almost exactly similar, to what
is claimed to bo a new strike at this tlmo.
Then, as now, tho olllclnls of tho road
united up to tho tlmo when tho road was
Anally tied in asserting that thero was no
strlko and no causo for ono. Then, as now,
tlio men went out at various points along
tho lino In a somowlint scattering manner.
J list What may bo tho outcome it lstllfil- -

onlt to say, but that there will bo somo
troublo seems now assured, in vlow of tho
reports from along tho lino today.

At this point It Is thought necessary to
placo watchmen on tlio now brldgo for
protection. At Devils Lnko, N. V., tho
city council mot thero last night nnd

to do all In their power to protect
tho property of tho railroad uud to sup
press nny incipient riots, uut in Montana
troublo was reported at several points. At
Havre, tho railroad wires wero out and
orders for tho divisions that center thoro
woro interfered with. It is understood
hovcral nrrosts followed. At ICallsDol.
Mont., four engines wcro "killed," nnd as
a result A. It. U. Director Goodwin and
flvo other men wero arrested nnd aro now
In jail. At Columbia Fnlls. near Kails- -

pel, an unsuccessful attempt was mado to
Dtiru tno urcat Northern bridge.

Child Assaulted and Murdered.
Omaha. Nov. r At n nVinnir tn ti,
lornlng tho police found tho dead body

of xua uasKin, ngcu n, in a vacant room
Howard street. Thn llt.t.lo rrlH t,...l

been criminally assaulted and choked to
.i ..... i . i . , . . , . . .
ucuwi, uur uiront snowing plainly wnero
mo lingers nnu ion tneir imprint, (ioorgo
Mormln. Kdwnrd Snnfnrrl nml fZnnfrrn
Booker nro under arrest, chnrgod with tho
crimo. .uooKor is a arlver of a coal wagon,
and had been a friend of the Gaskln fam-
ily. Mortrnn is a eollnrmnlrnr litr tmAa
hut has boon out of employment for somo
time, aauroru works for tho Crano Elo- -
vator comnnnv. Mnrmin'a ninth I tin wn a
covered with blood when nrmotnil nnrl tin
was hurriedly removed to tho pcnlto tinry
iu iiruvuui, u lyucmug. iiaier a co..mlt- -
teo nDOOlntOd hv thnA fLvnrlnr Itrnphlnr.
WCnt tlirOlltrh thn lull tn. Clltlofir tlm nnlAl. t .1 ..." A 'mu iiiuruerer was not tnoro.

Vcndlg Itlamcs Julian.
New.. Vnnir., Ttfnv fi Tiirnn. . f trtv - 1 LU Ji. L11U HI,,

Snrlnirs nrizo flfrlitlncr emitlniM,,t
TT IT ll ... ,V. . . .ii. vuuuig, mitiinger ot mo lit tateu a lor
iu .ti.i,iiit;i,iu vuiu, ijuiiies ivcnneuy, man
ager of tho Empire Athletlo club, and
"Charley" Whlto, ono of Fitzslmmons'
trainers arriyed in Now York last night.
v uuiug jam ho uinmo ior tno llasco upon
Julian, who, ho said, hod mismanaged
Fitzslmmons' affairs from the beginning.
Ho assorted his bolief that Fitzslmmons
was not afraid to moot Corbett, and that
tho flcht would havo taken nlnin Tint. tti
Julian's poor work. Ho blamed Julian
for tho failure of Fitzslmmons to taken
special train for Hot Springs, nnd thus
evado tho ofucors. Vendlg sutd there wifl
vet bono, that thn flrrhr. mnv 1, milia.i. . . .v - r3 - - - - j ' J u w i ,
at El Paso.

i

The Trencher Stole Coal. !

IiAKKWnon. N. .T.. JW n Tim ntnn
meeting houso of tho colored Haptlsts hero
was closod on Sunday. Tho following
placard was tacked on tho door: "Thoro
will bo no service in our church today, as
our most beloved nastnr hns Iwnn nmMonltr
called away." Itov. Joseph Whlto, tho
pastor, had been arrested In tho act of steal-in- ir

coal from a ile.aler nnmnl Wlrrlit TTn
was humming a hymn as ho filled his
palls. Ho confessed tho theft, saying:
"My church has been greatly reduced in
finances of Into, nnd wo had no coul to heat
ino cuurcn. aiy conscience told mo thut it
was no sill to trot r.nnl wboii It. wno rr,.l.i..
to a placo whar good was to bo dono."

1'olsoned Six for Insurance.
BERLIN. Nov. 5. Tho trlnl wna m,nn,i

yestcrdny at Prenzlow of a storekeeper
nuiueu jienunn Dpnngstein ami nls mar-
ried sister. Autrustn, Tlnnk. nn tlin nLnm,
of poisoning Springstcln's wifo last March,
uuu lusu 01 uaving commuted n serios of
murders between tho years 1888 and-1892- ,

durina whioh Snrlncsrl ll' iinrflTttfl A,i
gusta Bock's husband, her son and nn- -

oiner woman are saia to nnvo been poi-
soned with tho vlow of obtaining tho
money for which their lives wcro Insured.

A Child Urutnlly Ansaulted.
Laiccastei!, Pa., Nov. 6. Bertha, tho

daughter of Jacob McCue, it
wen-to-u- o iarmer or Jinst Lampeter town
ship, hear hero, was feloniously assuultcd
by Barton Harsh, a farm laborer employed
by McCuo. After brutally maltreating
rue cnuu ami mulcting injuries that loft
ner in u critical condition. Harsh fled
He was nrrested lost night nnd committed
to jau penning tho result of tho girl's In
juries.

ruHhlng tlio Colt Divorce Case.
1'Iiovidknce, 11. I., Nov. 5. A notice

was sorved on Colonel Colt by Mrs. Colt's
attorneys yosterday afternoon to tlio effect
that thoy will go to Now York on Nov. 8
to toko tho affidavit of Sir. Gray, pro-
prietor of Gray's Inn, Jackson, N. H. Mr.
Gray is going to Florida for tho winter on
Nov. 0, which accounts for tho hnto" In
opening tho oaso.

Teiiunylviinia Collieries Itiwuine.
IUzlktok, Pu., Nov. 8. Every colliery

and coal shipper in the Lehigh region
which was foroed to shut down owing to
tho drought resumed work yesterday.
Nearly 6,000 men ure again given employ-
ment. The rains of last week have swelled
tho mountain streams, and thoro is plenty
of wator.

ISmbozzler Ward Will be Sent Hack.
WABllISOTON, Nov. 5. At thorequegb-o- f

the seorettiry of state tlio government of
Honduras lias promised to uxtrudlto A. K.
Wind, the alleged 'Memphis ombeazler,
who was captured In that country re-
cently, although tlio United States has no
oxtradltlon treiity with Honduras.

Treblzoml Atrocities Confirmed,
VlKNKA.Nov. C Highly respoctublo Eu-

ropean oyo witnesses write horrible
of the Treblzond mnssaoroa.

Foet, hands, oars, eyes and tongues were
Bovored, it is said, before tho Armoulans
wore finally dispatched.

Trenton1 Dlphtlierlu liplilenile.
TltENToN, Nov. C Twonty-on- o cosos of

diphtheria havo been reported to tho locul
board of health within tlio past four days.
1'our havo proved fatal. Thero wore forty-eig- ht

oiv.os lust month, nnd tho authori-
ties nro oxerulsed about the opldomlc.

The Weather.
For eastern Pennsylvania and Now Jer-so- y:

Cloudy and threatening weather on
tho coast; easterly winds. For western
New York and western Pennsylvania!
Generally fairs southerly winds.

iiypeis.
THE EFFECT AND HEALING PROPERTIES

OF ASPARAGUS.

Asparagus the Great Healer of and Tonic
for the KidneysUsed In France br

the Most Eminent Physicians
With Great Success.

Symptoms and Effects of Sick Kldneys--
iangerous, Not! to Cure" TEeni-Spar-...- '.'""y

agus Kidney! Pills Cure Kidney

Troubles.

sparagus! is .one, of- tho comm6n nlantt
whicli arc valuable for medicine, altUouck
peoplo don't generally know It.

Did you over cat Asparagus ?

Of course? '
Well, what woro tho effects on your ?

Asparagus has tho best healing und toaic
effects on tho kidneys of any drug known.

French physicians discovered this yers
ago, and have used it ever since.

But tho best properties of tho plant aro to
be got in Dr. Hobb's Sparagus Kidney Pills.

Thero is a reason for this, and that is, that
the extract of Asparagus used in Dr. Hobb'st
Sparagus Kidney Pills is prepared from tho
roots, and not from tho stalks.

Also, that it is prepared by a special pro-
cess, which extracts all tho virtues of the
plant without waste.

So that, ono Dr. Hobb's Sparagus Kidney
Pill is as good as perhaps ten dishes' o'f
Asparagus.

Thoro aro medicines for this and drugs for
that, ono for Khcumatism, another for Gout,
another for Bright's Disease, or rather, a
dozen or more for each sickness.

When, all the time, Dr. Hobb's Sparasu
Kidney Pills will cure any ono of them.

And tlio cure mado would mean a perfect
cure, and not merely a short relief.

For the truth is that the kidneys aro Uie
real, h causo of a largo numbor of
our principal diseaso.

They aro supposed to filter tlio blood, and
when they don't, wo fall sick.

Tlio only reason thoy don't, is becausd thoy
are sick themselves, and the only tiling tfiat
will euro them is Dr. Hobb's Sparagus Kid-
ney Pills. 'S.

The blood needs continual purifying or N

filterinc.
Impure blood is Poisonous. Poison in thn

blood is disease
The diseases caused by bad blood are some-

times called "blood diseases." A few of them
aro Rheumatism, Gout, Anaemia, Palo and
Snllnnf Pimnlorlnn ('l.lno.'u ri.., Ol-- l.

ucss, Nervousness, Neuralgia, etc.
All these, and all other blood diseases, can

bo cured by curing the kidneys.
This is tlio true meaning of "aiding

nature." Aid her to throw oiF sickness by
helping the sick kidneys.

Kidney diseases of all kinds aro cured by
Dr. Hobb's Sparagus Kidney Pills.

They will euro Bright's Disease, Nephritis,
Congestion, Diabetes, Pain in tlio Back,
Sleeplessness, etc.

Don't overwork your kidneys. Tako care
of them. Don't work too much, worry toi
much, eat too much, drink too much.

li you no, your kidneys will sutler, and
you will suffer from tho chects of their sick-
ness.

Dr. Hobb's Sparagus Kidney Pills will euro
sick kidneys. They will also prevent your
kidncys from getting sick if taken in timo
when tho first symptoms of tho sickness,
appear.

They will cure diseases which doctors and
drugs aro often unable to reliovo.

iV few boxes will relievo. A few boxes will
cure.

or salo by all druggists, or by mail prepaid
for 50 cents a box.

Write for valuablo pamphlet: "A Filter for
Your Blood," freo on request. Hobb's
Medicine Co.,-- Chicago or San Francisco.

The County Institute Course I

The Finest Course of Evening Entertainments
of the Season.

EVENING ENTERTAINHENTS I

Monday, November 11.

Till! NEW YOKK l'HII.HAKMONICCMJll,
Kugeno Welner, Director, Paul Mende,
Viola; Carl Krill, Violoncello; Louis G. Kopp,
Violin; Apolph Stutter, Violin; Henry Lcliinan,
Double Hush; JIIss InezOrcnnelll, Prima Donna,
Soprano.

Tuesday, November 12,
Prof. JOHN 11. DkMOTTK, A. M I'll. D of

Cambridge, Moi. Mngnlllcently illustrated
lecture; "IClectricity, its Nature and Possibili-
ties."

Wednesday, November 13.
General JOHN H. GOUDON, of Atlanta, Ga

"The Iist Days of the Confederacy."
Thursday, November 14.

Till! SWKDI8II GRAND CONCKItT COM-
PANY. OriKiual Swedish Quartet in National
Co&tume. Charles A. Skoog, First Tenor; Geo.
I.eumln, Seeontl Tenor; A. KmllSkoog, Haritniie;
W. 12. McPherson, IJnsso. Miss IJertua ,Web!),
one of America's Greatest Lady Violinists. Mis
Jennie D. Shoemaker, Hinging, lieailing and
Delsurtean.

Railway Arrangements.
TKA1NS: ArranircmcnU linve been made to

hold the trains for St. Clair, Frackville, Gilbcr-
ton, She nitudonlyMuhanoy City, Moron, Doluuo,
Iteek'8, Schuylkill Haven and Port Carbon.

Ticket Arrangements.
Season Tiekets, Hccurlu! reserved tieats: Par-(pi-

aud Circle, $.110; Dress Circle, first row,
11.78; Drew Circle, ex. first row.ll.-1U- .

The chart for sale of reserved (tent tickets will
oinbii at the box olllce of the Academy of Music,
l'ottuvllle, Saturday, November 2, at 11.30 u. m.
fur teachers only to secure seats in one lialf of
the Aoademy.aud at 2 p. m.,for citizens to aecarr
seats in the otner half of the Academy, lletore
opening the eliart, jtarties desiring to purchase
tickets will draw nuinlicM for position inline.
Kach teacher in Hue nia purehuac any iiuuUnl'I'
of tickets not exceetlintr twenty, and each citizen
In line may purchase tuiy number not exceed-
ing ten.

Chart opens at Miller's Hook Htore aftor No-
vember 2. G. W. WKIHH,

County Hmierlutendafit.

M. J. LAW LOR,
Justice of the Peace,
Insurance and
Real Estate Agent,

123 East Centre St.

Properties For Sale. ,

mWO-BTOH- Frame Hulldlner, 80x15 feet on
I U....H. m, tut Htraet. ltenta for SIS

month : win no so'" raiui.
LOT aud TWO IIOt'SKS, sltuajHALF West Centre street. Will lvy

.. . i.,n.,ianE ntii, nnn 1,1, (.niiirni
terms.

i I'AHM OP 83 Al'HKS with
A itillMi of trood market hv

acres under cultivation, and four
nnn,l tltdllAr. PrftlllQ fttrill )lll1l., H

good ham and all In good comlnn n
soiu ior si, --w wBii.
TTAT.P I.OT and two lmun - B

Jl street. Sl.hOO.

rpWO LOTH and six lmuxr m. 111,

1 story frame hotel and
l.,,,!.,, iiti.-.f- . I'rnnertv ,ti r,..,il
Aggregate rent iiu ou per wont


